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The Charity Chat 

Charlie visits Magdalen 

 Magdalen House had  

another visit, this time 

from Charlie, one of the 

adorable therapy  

Donkeys.  He spent time 

with the residents in the 

lounge, who were so  

excited to see him and 

then  went on to visit 

other residents in their 

rooms.  

 

Photographs often speak 

louder than words and 

that is clearly seen in this  

wonderful photo of Tony 

and Charlie. 

 

This truly magical time was enjoyed by all. 
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Magdalen House 

Glorious Weston Super Mare 

Magdalen took a trip out to  

Weston Super Mare, what a day it 

was. We had glorious sunshine, fish 

and chips by the beach and topped 

off with an ice cream.  

 

 

 

We took a stroll along the pier  

and reminisced about times when the  

residents came to Weston for holidays or 

days out with the children..“ A-MAZ-ING” 

 

We had a stroll around Whitminster  

garden centre this month and looked at all the 

beautiful flowers. The residents said they really 

enjoyed the trip out and looked forward to the 

next.  

 

The highlight was seeing “Maddie” the talking 

parrot.  

 

We have had a lady in called Nicola from the  

company “Alive” .The activity co-ordinators and 

staff have been working closely with her. We did a 

session on Sensory, which involved different items 

being brought out to touch, feel and see. I think 

the highlight was the lights, the residents loved 

them, it truly lit up the afternoon. 

 

Maddie  the  Talking  Parrot 

Light Fantastic 
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Guild House 

Our residents crafted felt daffodil 

brooches for residents and staff to 

wear for Grace’s memorial. Grace 

passed away peacefully on the 31st 

of August 2019. Grace loved  

poetry and she knew ever so many 

poems off by heart. Her favourite 

poem was “Daffodils” by William 

Wordsworth. 

 

Margaret, who has worked for GCT for 

over 10 years, produced two wonderful  

canvases for Guild House. She wrote a 

poem and used her talent of painting with 

water colours to give the poems a beautiful, 

flowery frame. Well done, we love it. 

Joy has been a loyal volunteer since January 2018 

and comes in regularly, at least once a week. You 

would not think that  she has just celebrated her 

80th Birthday, back in August.  

We would like to thank Joy for her kindness and 

constant uplifting approach to the residents.  

She is a real gem and a great support. 

Our bus trips are never boring. Look at 

this fluffy dog coming on board, being 

nosy and in the hope of getting a biscuit 

too. The residents loved it and gave him 

plenty of cuddles. 

Margarets’ Art Work 

  Fantastic Volunteer Joy 

Dog on Board 

Arts and Crafts 
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The Kimbrose Club 

 

Halloween Word Search 

BROOM 

COSTUMES 

EYEBALLS 

BATS 

MONSTERS 

FALL 

LEAVES 

GOBBLINS 

CHILDREN 

BOO 

 

 

This cycling project allows individuals with 

reduced or little mobility to once again  

enjoy the fun of bike riding.  There is a  wide 

range of trikes, tandems, hand cycles and 

wheelchair bikes covering everyone’s needs, 

giving confidence to our members to have a 

go. Both the members and the staff describe 

the activity as ‘fantastic’ and so we are  

making it a regular event. The benefits are 

evident when they return from Gloucester 

Athletics Club, it enhances everyone’s mood 

and it’s great to hear the members talk so 

enthusiastically about the experience they’ve 

had. 

 

Wheels for All 

MIDNIGHT 

CANDY 

CORN 

GHOST 

PUMPKIN 

SPIDERS 

HAPPY 

TRICKS 

FUNNY 

WITCHES 
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Catarina, (Rina for short) joined GCT in August, as our new 

Housing Support Officer. 

She is working alongside Melanie and Angela, providing housing 

support, but mostly working with the residents to bring them 

some exciting  new events and activities.  Rina previously 

worked in the housing industry and then as a foster carer;  

providing loving, secure and stable homes for over 100 

vulnerable young people. Rina has three daughters, two  

grandsons and in her spare time she enjoys sewing, being  

creative, gardening and eating out.  She loves  watching period 

dramas, romantic comedies and true stories. She is looking 

forward to meeting and getting to know the residents. 

Welcome Rina, we hope you enjoy working at Gloucester 

Charities Trust. 

Sheltered Housing 

 

New Staff Member - Catarina 
Godwin 

We held an intimate continental breakfast at  

St Bartholomew’s site last week. I thoroughly 

enjoyed my time getting to know Vera and  

Pamela. Thank you both for always attending  

the activities we provide within the Trust. 

STBT Breakfast Morning 

Angela is our new Activities Co-ordinator.  She started with us 

in August and looking forward to getting to know all the  

sheltered housing residents and starting to develop a new 

activities program for all to get involved in.  

In her spare time she likes to go for days out with her two 

daughters and partner, and often goes back to Glasgow to visit 

family. Welcome Angela,  we hope you enjoy working at GCT. 

New Activities Co-ordinator -Angela 
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Recipe 

   

  

Butternut Squash Soup With  
Chilli & Crème Fraîche                                                  

Ingredients 

 

1 butternut squash, about 1kg, peeled and deseeded 

2 tbsp olive oil 

1 tbsp butter 

2 onions 

1 garlic clove, thinly sliced 

2 mild red chillies, deseeded and finely chopped 

850ml hot vegetable stock 

4 tbsp crème fraîche, plus more to serve 

Method 
 

 Heat oven to 200C/180C fan/gas 6. 

 Cut 1 peeled and deseeded butternut squash into large cubes, about 4cm across,     

     then toss in a large roasting tin with 1 tbsp of the  olive oil. 

 Roast for 30 mins, turning once during cooking, until golden and soft. 

 While the butternut squash cooks, melt 1 tbsp butter with the remaining 1 tbsp olive 

oil in a large saucepan, then add 2 diced onions, 1 thinly sliced garlic clove and ¾ of the 

2 deseeded and finely chopped red chillies.  

 Cover and cook on a very low heat for 15-20 mins until the onions are completely soft. 

 Tip the butternut squash into the pan, add 850ml hot vegetable stock and 4 tbsp crème 

fraîche, then whizz with a stick blender until smooth. For a really silky soup, put the 

soup into a liquidizer and blitz it in batches. 

 Return to the pan, gently reheat, then season to taste. 

 Serve the soup in bowls with swirls of crème fraiche and a scattering of the remaining 

chilli flakes.  

                                                 Recipe from Good Food magazine, October 2009 

 

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/glossary/olive-oil
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/glossary/butter
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/glossary/onion
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/content/top-five-paring-knives
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/review/test-five-best-roasting-tins
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/content/top-five-saute-pans
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/content/top-five-hand-blenders
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/search/recipes/date/1254351600
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Joan’s Make a wish was to be able to  

skype with her son that she had not 

seen  for a few years, who lives in Australia. 

Make a Wish– Joan B 

Joan’s words to me : 

I am so happy......  



Subject to change: 

 D A T E A C T I V I T Y L O C A T I O N  /  T I M E 

Tuesday 1st Lunch Club St Bartholomew’s, 12.30 

Wednesday 2nd Lunch Club St Mark’s, 12.30 

Thursday 3rd Lunch Club St Bartholomew’s, 12.30 

Friday 4th Lunch Club & Activities St Bartholomew’s, 12.30 
 

Monday 7th Shopping/Lunch Club TBC/St Philip’s, 12.30 

Tuesday 8th Lunch Club & Activities St Bartholomew’s, 12.30 

Wednesday 9th Lunch Club St Mark’s, 12.30 

Thursday 10th Lunch Club St Bartholomew’s, 12.30 

Friday 11th Lunch Club & Activities St Bartholomew’s, 12.30 
 

Monday 14th 
Harvest Service 
Lunch Club 

St Margaret’s Chapel, 11.30am 
St Philip’s, 12.30 

Tuesday 15th Lunch Club St Bartholomew’s, 12.30 

Wednesday 16th Lunch Club St Mark’s, 12.30 

Thursday 17th Lunch Club St Bartholomew’s, 12.30 

Friday 18th Lunch Club & Activities St Bartholomew’s, 12.30 
 

Monday 21st Shopping/Lunch Club TBC/St Philip’s, 12.30 

Tuesday 22nd Lunch Club St Bartholomew’s, 12.30 

Wednesday 24rd Lunch Club St Mark’s, 12.30 

Thursday 24th Lunch Club St Bartholomew’s, 12.30 

Friday 25th Lunch Club & Activities St Bartholomew’s, 12.30 
 

Monday 28th Lunch Club St Philip’s, 12.30 

Tuesday 29th Lunch Club St Bartholomew’s, 12.30 

Wednesday 30th Lunch Club St Mark’s, 12.30 

Thursday 31st Lunch Club St Bartholomew’s, 12.30 

Activities are open to all Residents on a ‘first come first served’ principle. 

If you require assistance a relative or friend should accompany you. A deposit will 

be required for trips. TO BOOK MEAL DELIVERIES (Tue - Wed - Thursday), 

LUNCH CLUBS (Monday - Friday), SHOPPING or OUTINGS PLEASE 

CALL HEAD OFFICE on 01452 500429. For further information about 

individual activities, please see posters on your notice boards or speak to a  

member of staff. 

 


